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False Report Charge Is 
Filed In Stabbing

THE 1989 CROWD-Sbown here It part of tb< crowd of 3,235 persons 
and meeting of Lyategar Electric Co-Op Tnesday night at the Tahofca

Woodwork...
By Dalton

T H IS  N E W S P A P E R , like all others, periodically receives 
from some syndicate pages of what we call ‘fillers.” which 
means they are handy for completing the layout of a page 
In the newspaper when the news and advertising and 
photos are all placed and there still are little spaces left that 
need something in them.

Consequently many newspapers, including this one, 
have little fillers here and there with such interesting 
information as "hummingbirds flap their wingaGOO times a 
minute” or "rhaie whales in the Fiji Islands have larger 
mouths than females” and such stuff as that. Frequently 
someone will comment on one of these fillers to a newspa
per staff me mber, who usually has no idea of what they are 
talking about.

This week a Tahoka resident who moved here from 
Wales irrformed me that a statement we had in the news
paper about the official Welsh flower was incorrect, and in 
fact, would Insult residents of Wales, at least one of whom 
gets this newspaper (potential advertisers please note: we 
have coverage ‘way out there).

Since I hadn’t read the filler he was referring to. I had no 
idea of what he was talking about. But he told me the 
statement was that "the official W elsh flower of Wales is a 
leak, which resembles an onion.” Me said that isn l true, 
and is sort of like saying the official American bird is a 
buzzard. Th e  official flower is a daffodil, he said, adding 
that the Welsh emblem is a  leak, but the picture and plant 
looks more like a spring onion, or flower, than the onion 
itself.

I never had even heard of a  plant called a leak, a  word 
which I always associated with Watergate, any home 
plumbing jobs I ever attempted, or maybe McDonald’s at 
Sweetwater.

LA S T W EEKEND I participated in the annual Hubert 
Burgess Tennis Tournament at HiNcrest Country Club in 
Lubbock, an event started several years ago to honor a 
man who has played tennis in the Lubbock area longer 
than anyone else ever has. or ever wiN.

Players age 45 and over who have krx>wn Hubert for 
many years get together, choose dHferent partners for 
each set of tennis played, and generally have a good time 
while paying tribute to a man who not only has set an 
astounding record of longevity in playing tennis, but is also 
one of the nicest persons anyone ever met

Last Saturday, Hubert Burgess, now age 68, and wear
ing a T-shirt which says ”Mr. Tennis.'’ played his four sets 
of tennis in the 98-degree haal jMSt Uke everybody else. 
Last year, he told me (when ha was 87) that he planned to 
play for at least three mors yeai% which would take him to 
age 80.

Hs Is skm and trim and alsa. iskI It looks like he will 
aeWRrs his fs #  of piloting another couple ot yearn at least 
f hapese. I h«re afselng he sHtheplaying when some
0f 8ie iRst of us gkre up the game.

who were led at the annual barbecue 
High School Tootball stadium.

L yn teg a r  
H as 5 1 st 
M eetin g

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative had 
its 51st annual barbecue and meeting 
Tuesday night at the Tahoka football 
field, serving 3.23S persons and re
porting on the financial status and 
operations of the co-op.

The barbecue was served by a 
Midlaiid firm, after which Earl 
Brown Jr., president, called the meet
ing to order. Gerald Huffaker was 
master of ceremonies. AH directors 
remain the same for the organization. 
They arc Weldon Mason, Brown, 
Troy Howard, Leonard Nettles, Billy 
Weaver, Marlin Hawthorne and 
Gonzell Hogg.

The report showed total assets of 
the cooperative in 1988 of 
$38,359,490.

A 21-year-old Lubbock woman 
was charged Monday with filing 
false statements with a peace officer 
in connection with an alleged stab
bing incident last Thursday which 
resulted in an aerial search for a sus
pect and a second tq>parenUy non
existent female victim.

Lynn County law enforcement 
officers still are seeking a white 
male, age SO to 60. who supposedly 
was involved in an altercation with 
the Lubbock woman, Lennett Mitch
ell, on a county road near FM 400 just 
northeast of Wilson.

Officers said Mrs. Mitchell appar
ently met the man at a Lubbock loca
tion Thursday, and that the two may 
have (fiiven around the area before 
getting into an argument and pulling 
knives on each other.

The Lynn County Sheriffs office 
reported receiving a call just before 
noon Thursday from Mrs. Mitchell, 
who claimed she had been stabbed 
and that another woman she knew 
from high school also had been 
stabbed by the male suspect. [>epu- 
ties searched all day Friday for the 
other victim, using a DPS helicopter 
and a private aircraft. It later was 
indicated that there never was an
other victim, and Mrs. Mitchell was

Dunn To Play Friday 
Ir AM-Star Game

Ronnie Dunn of Tahoka is sched
uled ID play in the Greenbeit Bowl 
all-star foottmll game in Childress 
Friday night Outstanding football 
playen from throughout the Texas 
Panhandle are chosen for the game.

Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Le
onard Dunn of Tahoka, played center 
and defensive end and linebacker for 
the Tahoka Bulldogs, graduating last 
spring.

Requirements On School 
Attendance Are Tightened

New regulations passed by the 
Texas Legislature require student to 
attend school at least 80 days during 
a semester to get credit fex* a class, 
Tahoka school crfficiais advised par
ents this week.

Semesters this coming year in 
Tahoka school run 86 and 89 days, so 
that does not allow many days for 
abaences, acconliiig to High School 
Principal Charles Cate.

If a student does not attend school 
the required 80 days, he or she nay 
peiitian fix  credit anyway by an 
appeal to an attendance committee 
« ^ i i  will be appointed by the 
school board. The committee may 
give class credit to studeres because 
of extenuating ciicumstaiices. which

are mostly spelled out in guidelines 
provided by the State Bond of Edu
cation.

*This also means that a student 
will not automaucally be excused 
trom classes just because momma 
calls up and says junitx is sick,” said 
one ofEiciaL The reason ftx an ex
cused absence “must be suaed in 
writing and signed by the parent or 
other person standing in parental 
rdatioB to the child.”

Guidelines on what is considered 
“extenuating ciicumsumces” aod 
procedures to follow when a suident 
is in violation of the attendance niles 
are available at the Tahoka school 
pnocipals’ offices.

TH S  Band 
To  Bogin

The Ibhoka High School band will
h<y»«im unf«-rfhpjrstaU  for all hand
gudenii ia grades 8-12 Monday. 
Aug. M. B a^  studeot will have a 
one-hour aectkn rehearsal each day: 
9aja.- auxiliaries, lO aja.- flutes. 11 
a ja .- clariaett. 1 pju.- cornets. 2 
pjo.-M iopbooes aod horns. 3 pjn.- 
km  bran, 4 pju.- peecussioa. The 

hahd itaU will be open at 8 ajn .. 12 
noon. 5 pjn.. fix any studeot unable 
to oorne at tbeir scheduled time. Aay 
Badaot with questioas about re- 
heanat or make-iq> schedule should 
call band director Siephea Morgan at 
the h i^  achool or at 998-415S for 
BKxe Mormalioo.

There will be a recejpiMo to meet 
the new band dixector for Thhoka 

SaepheaMQiiMi.00 Moodto'. 
Air . 14 at 7 p.m. ia Ae Band HalL

charged with making the false report 
She was jailed Monday night but 
released Tuesday after posting 
$2,000bond set by Coumy Judge JJ^. 
Brandon.

Mrs. Mitchell had been treated at 
Lynn County Hospital and then in a 
Lubbock facility for cuts on the hand 
and leg.

John Deere and Thorsen brand*' 
hand tools valued at more than 
$I ,000 were reported stolen from a 
pickup parked at the 9th S t home of 
complainant Charles Gass of 
O’Donnell on July 29.

Shirley Bell of Wilson reported a 
burglary of her home on ISth S t in 
that city last Saturday. Three white 
gold rings were missing from a bed
room.

Tahoka Police Dept, investigated 
an accident on Thursday at 1600 
Ave. L involvmg a 1984 Mercedes 
driven by Beatrice T. Noble of 
Tahoka and parked 1981 Buick 
owned by Mabel Morgan. Mrs. 
Noble was treated at Lynn County 
Hospital for minor injuries.

Fidel Garcia of 1228 S. 2nd re
ported to police on Friday that some
one had stolen an Oldsmobile 350 
motor and radiator from his 1979 
Chevrolet pickup while it was parked

Grid Practice 
Will Start 
On Monday

Two-a-day workouts will begin 
for Tahoka football teams at 8 a.m. 
Monday, signalling the start of a new 
football season with a new coach.

Joe Paradis, former first assistant 
football coach who has moved into 
the head coaching job starting this 
season, said players will be issued 
equipment this week, and asked that 
the youngsters come by the tiekl 
house any time during the day Thurs
day (X Friday so they can be issued 
equipment.

Fans who want to meet ail the play
ers and coaches, and parenu who 
want to take iheir own photographs 
of their sons, are invited to apicture- 
laking session for the Thhoka foot
ball team at 7 p.m . Monday mghi.. 
Aug. 21. Team pictures of varsity 
aiKl junitx varsity teams and individ
ual photos wi U be taken at that lime at 
(he football stadium. The event also 
will be a special nneeting of the 
Booster Club.

Lyaa Coaaly MfrrlianH 
Appreciate Yoar Baiiicai!

at his residence between Aug. 2-4. 
Value of the missing items was set at 
$500.

Bruce Monies, 1715 S. 8ih, re
ported to police Sunday that some
one had stolen a pair of size 8 La . 
Gear tennis shoes, valued at $50. 
while he was at the Tahoka swim
ming pool.

Police investigated one family 
disturbance call during the last week.

In jail during the week were one 
person for application to revoke pro
bation on a charge of driving while 
intoxicated, and one charged with 
DWI.

Hospital Tax 
incres»o 
Is Proposed

Lynn County Hospital directors, 
faced by increased expenses of 
operation and declining revenues, 
have voted for a tax increase of 2.752 
cents per $100 valuation in the 
county, calling fix a public hearing 
on the proposal Monday afternoon, 
Aug. 21.

Although die proposed increase is 
less than 3 ceau. the percentage of 
increase over the cuiiem 17.248 
c rn u ta x to to "  15.96pgr cent. T h | 
proposal is to laiae the tax rate to 20 
cents.

According to the notice ai public 
hearing on the proposal, the average 
home in the cotmty, valued at 
$40,000 for taxes, would pay $ 11.01 
more in taxes in a year undo-the new 
rate than is presently paid.

Hospital officials have waned in 
recent weeks that something must be 
done to assure that the hospital wifl 
continue to funcoon as a facility fix 
county residents. ”Peopie need to be 
aware that if they want to keep the 
hospital in service, they need to use it 
whenever they have option. And 
they should know that Lynn Couity 
Hospital is adequately ^  compe
tently stalled and equipped.” said a 
spokesman for the directors.

Hospital taxes are added to county 
taxes on tax bills received by Lyim 
residents.
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DR. amd MRS. KM . DURHAM

Durhams Celebrate 60th Anniversary

Only half as nwch buttar is naadsd for saasoning vagataMas H Ixittar 
is broWnad bafora it is addad.Tha brooming brings ootthatwrttar's flavor

Sorry . . .

But tfy o u  don ’t p a y  

th o se bills by check, 
yo u  Ju st don ’t h ave a  
g€xut reco h t^ ^ a tt -• 

y tm r  tran saction s.

tfy o u  don ’t h ave a  checking acccm nt w ith  

us aiready, w hy not open  tm e today?

T^pRsrNAiiONALBiSNKOF Tahoica

H em btrFD iC

n

Dr. iDd Mis . KJL Duitem o f Tahoka. cdebiaied their 60th wedding 
anniversary in the home o f their granddaughter. Mrs. Joe Barnhart (Sharon) 
o f Weaihorfotd. Thiity-five te ii ly  members gathered for the three-day 
celebtaikm. Aug. 4-6. The children and graiKlchildren hosted a banquet on 
Saturday. Aug. S lo honor their parents and grandparents.

The chikken of Eloise and Kenneth Durham are the late Margaret Durham 
Me Means; Dot Durham Park of Lubbock; and Ketuaeth Reuben Durham. Jr., 
of Longview. The Durtiams have eight graiK lchildren and five great-grand- 
children. All but one of these were presem for the celebration.

Eloise Marie Hna:lii90o and Kenneth Durham were married Aug. 29.1929 
in Shreveport. LA. The oelebcatioo was held early in August so that Dr. 
Durham's brother. Grady. could attend the 60th anniversary celebration. Col. 
and Mrs. Grady Durham and grandson John of Resion, Virginia were special 
guestt. CoL Grady Durham was the best man at the wedding 60 years ago. 
Another special guest was Mrs. D u rh ^ 's  sisier-in-law. Mrs. Miriam 
Huichison, from Minden. Loutstana. who was also presem at the wedding 60 
years ag a

Afker graduating fiom Baylor Denial College, in August. 1928. Dr. K.R. 
Durham chose Tahoka lo set aphisdeni^ practice. The next year he tnarried 
and b r o u ^  his bride to Tahoka. They ha>^ lived in Tahoka since that time. 
Dr. Diaham ictiied fitom dermsiry in August. 1978 after practicing in Tahoka 
for SO years. The Durhams stiQ reside in Tahoka.

CHRIST! JAN LAVENDER and MICHAEL TRENT WOOTEN

Couple Announce Engagement
Christi Jan Lavender, daughter of Barbara Friday and the late Alton 

Lavender of Slaton m d Michael Trait Wooten, son of Peggy Gallaway and 
the late John Gallaway of Grassland.

The wedding h ashed  set for Saturday. November 18.1989at Fust United 
Methodist Church of Slaton.

The future bride is a 1987 graduate of Slaton High School and a 1989 
graduate of Surgical .Technology Program of South Plains College in 
Lubbock. She is employed at Lubbock General Hospital. The prospective 
groom is a 1984 graduate of Slaton High School and is engaged in Farming.

Benefit Softball Game 
Develops Into Series

The first (but probably not the last) 
softball game between Tahoka area 
farmers and Tahoka businesspersons 
was played Monday night, raising 
funds for the Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce and providing a lot of 
spirited conqietition and laughs for 
the panicipants in the game, both 
male and female.

Actually, the game stretched out 
into tlsee games, because everytime 
a game was finished, the lo sa  was 
not satisfied with the • result -and 
wanted to play some more. The 
merchants’ team, which lost the first 
game 11-2. finally won the series by 
winning the next two games 12-7 and 
4-3. according to unofificial reports.

Phil Jennings was winner of an 
electric barbecue grill given away in 
conjuiKtion with the game.

Amid reports that another “grudge 
match” may be fcuthcoming. the 
chamber of commerce expressed 
appreciation to all who took part or 
helped in the project in any way. “It is 
wonderful to see a conununity work
ing together,” said a spokesman.

\  MARVIN and MALDA WEST

Couple Celebrates 50th Anniversary
Marvin D. and Malda West celdrraied their SOth wedding aruiiversary Aug. 

6 in the Family Room of Harris Methodist H o^iial in Fort Worth, Texas, 
where Marvin is a cancer patient They were married A i^. 6. 1939 in 
O'Doruiell, Texas.

Marvin was bom in Kemp, Tx.. and moved to Tahoka in 1923. He aitciKled 
school in TahtAa and Three Lakes.

He retired from Bell Helicopta Textron. Hurst Tx., in 1981. He belongs 
to the Local 218 AW Uniort

Malda is the former Malda Bell of Prairie Hill. Tx. She graduated from 
Prairie Hill High School; Westminister Jr. College. Tehuancaia. Tx.. and 
attended Texas Tech University in Lubbock. Tx. She taught school m. Dixie 
in 1937; Fraza schools in Central Tx.. and Riverside school in F t Worth. Tx.

The have 5  children; 20 graiKlchildren; and 8 great-graiKlchildren.
They moved lo Azle in 1983. They belong to the Azle Senior Citizen Gub 

and the Bell Helicopter Retirees Association. They are Baptist.

Tahoka Couple To Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Horwoodoffidioka wish to announce the enga^ment 

and approaching marriage of their daughter. Jane Marie to Keith Lane 
A n d e i^ .  son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Anderson, also of Tahoka.

An American naturalist onca raportatf a mockingbird in South CaroKrui 
that imitatad tha songs of 32 dHfarant kinds of birds in tan minutas.

Evelyn Boles  ̂
To Be Honored

C Local News ^

A Retirement Party honoring Eve
lyn Boles will be held on Saturday, 
Aug. 12.1989. from 2-4 pjn. at First 
Baptist Church Fellowship Hall in 
Tahoka.

Everyone is invited to attend.
Ava Lichey has returned home 

after spending 11 days with her sis
ter, Gladys Holden in Big Spring 
who has been ill. Billy Erwin drove 
her home Sunday.

**«
Luther Wood is a patient in Meth

odist Ho^rital and is rqxrrted to be in 
stable condition.

A  homing pigaon can fly at a spaad 
of up to 60 m ilM  an hour ovar a dis
tance of 75 milas.
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HEYKIDS!
Jennings o f tahoka is having 
a cemtest Just fo r  you!

DESIGN A NEW

BULLDOG
T-Shirt Transfer
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SlOperpeisiai
F U N O a y is a io U - 

fashioned poftical picnic 
with aN the flan's and 
fresh watennelon.

Cindy and Charfie are 
home to see everyone, 
and Charfe brings coi- 
leagues from Washington 
to see the 17lh District that 
he's so proud to represent

X

KMsI '1i

its  Time To 
Order Your

Cheerleader 
Skirts and 
Jumpers

Piri^ ip iulo
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MICKEY MOUSE WINNER* Lynsie Sanchez, (left) 3*year*oid 
daughter of Richard and Mary Ann Sanchez of Taboka is presented a 
42" Mickey Mouse by AUsup*s #182 manager Josie Rodriguez (right). 
Lyusie will also have a chance to win a trip  to Walt Disney in Florida.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Heat Stress 
Relief Program 
Funds Available

The South Plains Community 
Action Association, Inc. wishes to 
announce its receipt of heat stress 
relief program funds to assist the 
truly needy in Lyiui County. The 
purpose of this program is to provide 
assisiaiKe to low-income house
holds with a medical need or cooling 
of household. These households may 
be eligible for a one time benefit 
under the program. The program 
runstlvough September 1989. Funds 
are limited and will be given on a 
Hrst-come. first served basis. The 
one-time benefit may range from $48 
- $138. Applications must include a 
form to v e ^ y  medical need. If you 
CM not come to the center please call 
998-5094.

Persons must apply at Lynn 
Goumy Communi^ .Acti^p Center 
during the hours of 8 ajn . and S pjn. 
and bring his utility bill, and evi
dence of his income for the last 30 
days.

Proof of income may consist 0( 
checks, check stubs, award letters, 
employer statemients, or other simi
lar documents.

For additional information con
cerning this assi^ance, please con
tact: Berta Tyson or Janie Garza, 
Lynn County Community Action 
C m ia , 1404 S. 3rd, T ahol^  Texas.

The state of Kansas is named 
from the Kanze Indians who once 
lived there.

\9(rws Jrom _

Home Economics Agent 
Annifi brown

lyrn (Zounty Lttensioo Office ^

QUALITY
WATCH
REPAIR

eo eiaF In l

Browaficld't Only 
Certified Master Watchmaker

J?afr affss a
Diamond Marchanis In 

Downtown Brownfield Since 1946 
907 W . M ain 437*1543

Who’s considered creditworthy? 
That depends on the creditor. Credi
tors set up their own systems to de
cide who’s creditworthy and who’s 
not However, there are three deci
sion-making systems—credit scor
ing, judgmental (subjective) or a 
combination—that creditors may 
use.

Most major lenders use credit 
scoring. With this system, creditors 
assign poinu to factors they consider 
to be the most important Although 
these may vary from place to place, 
they often include the applicants stt- 
bility (as demonstrated ^  length of 
residence and employment or home 
ownership), age. income, occupation 

>and credM hislory. Points are as
signed to each of these factors. Those 
whose scores fall within acceptable 
ranges are granted credit

Jackie Hays Gets 
UIL Scholarship

Jacqueline Jo Hays of Ihhoka has 
been awarded a one year $1000 
Thomas Hall Shelby scholarship by 
the Texas Interscholastic Laiguc 
Foundation. The Shelby Scholarship 
awarded three giants to studenu who 
have participated in the UIL State 
Academic Meet Contests and who 
have compiled an outstanding record 

academic and extracurricular 
achievement

This year the TILF awarded 199 
new awards and will renew ifiproxi- 
maiely 144 awards for a total of 343 
schoUffships for 1989-90 with a 
value of over $4SO,0(X). Recqiients 
may attend any approved college or 
university in Texas.

A graduate of Taboka High 
School. Jackie Jo won first place in 
the 1989 UIL State Meet Ready 
Writing contest; Rfth place in the 
1988 UIL State Meet Ready Writing 
contest; pailicqwted in the 1989 UIL 
State Literary Criticism contest; p«- 
ticipated in UIL Solo and Ensemble.

B R EG IS TE R E D  N U R SES AR E  
SP EC IA L PEO PLE

AlthoNgh iht to M wry oflM WMkiag la Um backmMid.
Ih« Ragistarad Narae tally aMrils yoar appradatiaa. Ska la 
a moat iaiportaal aarf valaad awadwr of dw haallk loam.

tha right haad af lha physiciaa calls far a high 
oagrsa of haaarladgu aad rnaipaloaia

)aal ao physkiaao aad phanaadalt maol slady tam 
yoars la baooaw wgialofad. so aiaal aataaa leopam 
thamaalvaa bath la lha class rooai aad —  **rr |oh ia cUaica 
aad w a i^ . Wa fool pcaad that amay Raglalawd Naraaa loly 
aa ear phanaacyiar thair pharamey aaada.
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PRESCRIPTION C N E M liT r '
PtNHiA (006) 9M-4041 
N B usy (Mai 906-4725

TAHOKA DRUG
M14I .Ttnaa

School Supplies Listed For 
County Elementary Schools

TAHOKA
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Khtdcrgarten: 1 school box, 6-#2 
pencils, 1 box crayons (eight count 
only, no fat crayons or fluorescent). 
2- 4 OK. school glue. 1 ghie stick. 1 
eraser (pink or green), 1 pair i^astic 
safety acissors (please do not get 
metal kind). 2 large boxes of 
Kleenex.

First Grade: 2- #2 peac^ , 1 big 
green eraser, 1 large size'Elmer’s 
glue, 1 pair scissors, 1 box Kleenex.
1 (^d shirt for Art work. 1 cigar box. 
waiercdors.

Second Grade: 2- #2 pencils. 1 
pair scissors. 1 box crayons. 1 eraser.
1 clipboard- notebook paper. 1 
Elmer’s glue (not paste). 1 small size 
watercolors. 2 large boxes of 
Kleenex. 1 ruler. Addition and Sub
traction flash cards.

Third Grade: 1 clipboard- No 
Notebooks. 1 box crayons. 1 ruler- 
inch and centimeter. 2- #2 pencils. 1 
eraser. 1 pair safety scissors. Note
book paper. 1 watercolors. 2 large 
boxes of Kleenex. 1 white glue (not 
paste), 1- 8 count map colors, 1 
school box. Addition and Subtrac
tion Flashcards (from last year). 
Multiplication and Division Rash- 
cards.

Fourth Grade: 2 large boxes of 
Kleenex, 1- 24 count crayolas, 1 pair 
scissors. 1 Elmer’s glue, 2- #2 pen
cils. 1-12 inch inch ruler. 1 red lead 
pencil or pen, 1 large spiral, ball point 
pens, loose leaf paper, colored folder 
with pockets and brads.

Fifth Grade: 1 large hardcover 
notebook, 1 pair scissors. 1 compass 
(will not be used until 2nd semester),
1 protractor (will not be used until 
2nd semester). 1 ruler must have one 
side measured in centimeters. 1 
packaged map colors. 1 pens (1 red 
and 2 black or blue). 1 set lettering 
stencils (1” size). 1 Elmer’s glue, 2- 
#2 pencils, 2 boxes Kleenex (large), 
1- 24 count crayons, 1 roll Scotch 
tape (optional), 1 felt tip markers 
((^o n a l), 3 folders (light colors). 1 
zipper pouch- NO SCHOOL 
BOXE&,.3 or 5 ring notebook paper 
(wide lined), 4 spirals (these are to be 
used for spelling, math, language

Prose Interpretation, Informative 
Speaking, One-Act Play, Editorial 
Writing, and Feature Writing con
tests; Valedictorian; National Honor 
Society vice-president; Miss Tatoka 
High School; Most Likely To Suc
ceed; Best Altitude; Best All-Around 
Girl; Who’s Who at Tahoka High 
School; Who’s Who Among Ameri
can High School High School Stu
dents; Tahoka Academic All-Sta-. 
Awards in English FV German n, 
English n, Chonistry, and Physical 
Science; Student Council President; 
class officer. Speech Club president; 
Band drum major. Band president; 
All-Region Band; basketball; track. 
Rotary Youth Leadership AwmxL 
She plans to attend the University of 
Texas at Austin and major in journal- 
ism,

Tha Jaapaat frask-watar laha in 
tha world la Laha Baikal: S,712faat.
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(writing), and reading).
Sixth Grade: laetof8wideauuk-

en . 1 ruler (ttandard and metric). 1
gfaie stick. 1 pmr acissors, 1 small
protractor, 1 notebook with dividers.
2 -f2  pencils. 1 blue ballpoimpea (no
black). I red btdlpoint pen. 2 large
boxes of Kleenex. 1 eraser, loose leaf__  0paper.

O'DONNELL 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

K iadergartca: School supply 
box. Elmer’s glue- 4 oz.. 8 count 
crayons (box of eight, not fluores
cent, skinny). $1.30 p^ier fee. mat or 
towel, depending on teacher, 1 pair 
plastic s c is s ^  with rounded edges, 
2-3- #2 pencils (not large), large box 
Kleenex. $4 party fee.
’ First G ra ^ :  Crayons (not more 
than 24 count), large box of Kleenex, 
glue (not paste), eraser, $3 paper fee. 
set of water color markers, sharp 
pomt scissors, #2 pencils, supple 
box. $4 party fee.

Second Grade: Crayons (16 or 
more), glue (not paste), eraser, large 
Kleenex, $3 paper fee. sharp pointed 
scissors, #2 pencils, supply box. 12" 
ruler, red grading pencil, $4 party 
fee.

Third Grade: Crayons, glue, 
loose leaf paper (no spiral, wide rule 
only), 2 red pencils, 6 folders, water 
color markers, $4 party fee, sharp 
point scissors, loose leaf notebook, 
#2 pencils, 12" ruler, large Kleenex, 
map color pencils.

Fourth Grade: Loose leaf note
book, ruler, 2 red pens or pencils, 
glue (not paste), 3 folders with pock
ets, water color markers, 4 spiral 
notebooks notebook paper (not col
lege ruled), #2 pencils, large 
Kleenex, Crayons, map color pen
cils, $4 party fee, $2.50 weekly 
Reader.

Fifth Grade: Ball point pens (red 
and black), notebook, map color 
pencils, glue, ruler, protractor, yel
low highlighter, #2 pencils, note
book^ paper (no spirals), large 
Kleenex, 7 folders with pockets, scis
sors. Scotch tupc, $4 pany fee.

WILSON
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Kindergarten: School box, 8 
regular size crayons (with initials on 
each), sharp pointed scissors, 4 oz. 
Elmer’s glue, 10 pencils (regular 
size), 2 erasers, 1 large box of 
Kleenex, 8 watercolors.

F ir^  Grade: I Spiral notebook- 
120 pages wide ruled, 2 large Big 
Chief tablets, sharp pomted scissors, 
4 oz. Elmer’s glue, 10 pencils. 24 
count box of crayons, 2 large boxes 
of Kleenex, large eraser, school box. 
construction paper (assorted colors).

Second Graite: School box. 2- #2 
pencils, looseleaf notebook and pa
per (wide line), shaq) pomt scissors, 
ruin', 24 count box of crayons. 4 oz.
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tioA iMper. wrancolor pmott (8 col
on). 1 package of map cokn .

Fifth Grade: Loom kaf aote- 
book, Nandard aoiebook paper (ao
co lo redpafK r).3anb jea i^ao ie- 
book. gloe. ad a n n , ruler widi met
ric lade, crayons. 8 w aureokn. 1 
box of Kleenex. 1 red pen, 2 bine or 
black peas. 2 pencils, map colon, 
optional siqjplies; fek tip markers, 
conamictioo paper (asaoried colon). 
foB of transparent tape.

Sixth Grade: Loomleaf aoie
book. noidiook paper-regular. 16 or 
24 coum assorted crayon^ also map 
colors, 2- #2 pencils, sharp pouued 
scisson. metal edge ruler. smaU 
bottle of glue, blue or black ballpoint 
pens, red pencil or pen. box of 
Kleenex, Spual notebook- 4 divid
ers. package of assorted construction 
paper, protimtor. 3 folders- solid 
colors, 1 roll of transparent tape 
(scotch upe).

Ehuer’s ghie. 2 large boxes of 
Kleenex, erasers, waietcolon (8 col
on). 2 folders.

Third Grade: #2 pencils, erasers, 
school box. scissors (sharp point), 
folder or notebook for p^ier, loom 
leaf paper (wide line). 16-24 cotmi 
crayons, ruler- inch and meter. 2 
large boxes of Kleenex 8-10 wash
able markers, watercolors (8 colon), 
glue.

Fonrth Grade: #2 pencils, box of 
24 epum crayons, box of Kleenex, 
wide hne notebook paper, notebook 
or folder for paper, scissors, glue, 
ruler with metric and inches, 1 pack
age (mixture of colors), of construe-
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Good Good 
Cars and Trucks

U SED  CARS

1981 rord T-B M

1982 Balck Dectn
Clean, One Owner..........

< 2 , 4 9 5 »

• 3 . 9 9 9 »

U S ED  S U B U R B A N S

Black/Gray, low m ileage.

1986 SabariMNB
W hite................................

n 4 , 4 9 5 > »

M l , 2 9 5 < »

U SED  TR U C K S

1988 6MG Picldqi m y a ||n

1988 SMC netap -  8C  iMMBlMI
4 Wheel Drive......................  ........

McCord
Your OnoSloo Oamtar For Nmm BuekM. OUbdooms. Jfmwomis. 
3UCs ana Ponomos. Jama Cara. Pmna ana Atartoruaa Sanaem. 

w e re  HERE TO  SERVE VOU

17 o r

t ;
GMouAurr 

suvict mars

Talk About

Etepeniiability!
Here's what Dual Fuel Heat Pump owners say:

DualFuelĤtiPunp
ww Ora 'Em  Lm

Maybe thai't why the o f  p e o f l#  w h o IB fN w iB g  ao
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OBituwies
Elvis Philpot

Sovicei for EIvk PU pot. 77. of 
Tahoka were hdd  at 11 aA ^  
Wedaeaday. A a«.9.19S9iniheFini 
UaiMl Mcitiodwi ChonA widi the 
Rev. Lany Ramsey, pasav. officiai- 
«*■

Borial was in Tahoka C daeiay  
under directiaB of While Funeral

Philpoi (feed at 12:15 ajn. Thea- 
day. Aug. 8. in Mrthodig Hcnpiial 
after a lenfdiy illness.

He was bom on SepL 4, 1911 in 
Cherry Hill, Aik. a ^  moved lo 
Tahoka in 1943 from Calvin, Okla. 
He anended school in Cherry HiB 
and married Ethel Hoover Dec. 5. 
1932. in Cherry HiU. He was a f m e r  
umil retiremeia about 10 years afo.

Survivors inchide his wife; two 
daughters. Joy Wildey of Tow and 
June Pinksuxi of Lubbock; four sis
ters. Opal Jackson of Lopez. Wash., 
bene Mounon of PonerviOe Calif., 
Eula Barber of Mena. Aik., and Doc 
Asidxook of Tahoka; two brothen. 
Albert Phifooi Jr. of Chowdiilla. 
Calif, and Bob of Mena. Aik.; five 
grandchildieti; and a gieat-giand- 
child.

PaUbeareis were Orville Havens 
Miltoo Miller. I^y Baiber. Chaiies 
Ashbrook. Wayman Simpson and 
Truman SimpsoiL

was a  Sondqr School teacher a t '  
Wilson Methodist Church. He 
served on the New Home School 
Boacdand wasamemberof iheNew 
Home Baptiat Church. He was a vet
eran of the U.S. Marine Coqx.

Survivors mdode his wife; three 
sons, Ga^r of McKinney. James of 
Labbock and Wesley of Irving; a 
daughter Kaye Dean of Cleveland. 
Ohio; a  jd a a , Doris McKnight of 
Lubbock; 10gmndcbildien;andfour 
great-grandchildrea.

Harold Ethridge

Harlan Dean
Services for Harlan D. Dean, 75. of 

New Home were held at 2:30 p m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 8.1989 in New H<xne 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Morris 
Pkuin, pasmr, officiating.

Borial was in Englewood Ceme-tay.
He (bed at 10 pjn . Saturday, Aug. 

5. at his residence. Juoice of the 
Peace Jofarmy Annes ruled the death 
natural cauKS. **

He was boni in ChtOicotbe and 
moved to Lynn Coimty in 1916. He 
graduated from Tahoka High 
SchooL He manned Maurine Mitch
ell in December 1935 in Lubbock. He

Services for James H.Eiluidge.66. 
of Lubbock were held at 2:20 pjn.. 
Monday, Aug. 7. 1989 in Peal^ful 
Gardens Memorial Park Chapel with 
the Rev. Oscar NcweU. pastor of 
Lakeview Baptist Church, officiat
ing.

Burial was in Peace Gardens 
Memorial Park.

He died at 12:34 pjn. Friday, Aug. 
4, in WestTexas Hospital after a brief
illnftw

He was born in Waco and attended 
schools Grasslaitd. He was a U.S. 
Army veteran of World War II and 
bad driven for TNMAO Coaches for 
27 years until retiring in 1984. He 
married Paulme Helms on .March 18. 
1944, in Pomona, California.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons. Dennis and Royce, both of 
Lubbock, and James (tf Anchorage, 
Alaska; two sisters. .Margie Snow
don of Tye and Mary Waggoner of 
Virginia; a brother, Kenneth of Lub
bock; and six grandchildren.

Honorary pallbearers were the re
tired TNMAO drivers.

Bertha Holder
Services for Bertha Holder, 93, of 

Slaton were held at 2 pjn. Tuesday. 
Aug. 8.1989 in Fust Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Bob Lankford, pastor, 
and the Rev. E X  S b e p b ^  of 
BiownfiekL officiaiing.

Burial was in Green Memorial 
Cennetery under direction o t White

CARC CiSmTER
"Serving the Needs o f the Mature dtisen*

C o n ^ le te  N u rB in g  C a re  
2 4  H o u rs  P e r D a y  -  7 D a y s  P e r  W eek

Clean FadUdes * Good Food 
Caring Staff'and HomeUke Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services * State Licensed

ISEBSoothTtk 0 0 8 -4 1 4 8  Tahola.Tc

1-10x13
(Wall Photo!

1- 8x10 
5x7 
3x5

King Size Wallets 
Regular Size Wallets

30 99< Deposit 
$10.00 Due at 

Pick up 
(plus tax)

1 Q 9 9
WE USE

KODAK PAPER

AT

Dayton Parker 
HealthMait Pharmacy
704 South lal • Oowmown tahoka

Monday, Aug. 14

i i* p ir

V

Rm er^ Home in TahcAa.
She died ai6:30aLm. Sunday. Aae-

6. m Slaton Care Cemer after a 
lengthy iiinf*«

Mrs. Holder was boro on Aug. 30. 
1895 in Bufitalo Center. Iowa, and 
moved to Lynn County in 1928 fiom 
Tipton, OkhL She attended achool in 
Indian TerrilOfy, Okla.. and taught 
for approxknaidy five years. She 
was a Baptist She marTiecTEddie P. 
Holder on Nov. 5.1913. in Loveland. 
Okla. He died on Dec. 22. 1955. A 
son. RayroontL died on July 27, 
1986.

Survivors include two sons, Albert 
(tfPosiand Arvanof San Antonio; a 
daughter. Mikbed Hutcheson of 
Wilson; two sisters. Pearl Risen- 
iKxrver of Railroad F lat Calif., and 
Alberta Beruiiglu of Mountain Park, 
Okla.; 13 graiKlchildren; and 19 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Jiggs Swann, 
Glynn Moore. Gary Houchin, Waller 
Steen, Floyd Heck and James Saveli.

Warrajrt} Deed,
Teny Nobk □ ct «1 to Lyndol Askew el ux. 
Isidro M. Fuesuei et lu  lo C nu Rivas Jr. et

Emea Gams. Sr. to Susan O. Garcia. 
WilbacnB. Hodges e iux l Cecil Ray Oven 

et ux.
Rxyinoad Sixndefer to Roben Neil Ctsion

Eliiier Lindsey el ux lo Rxymood 
eiux.

LeRoy J. Mueller et ux el xl lo Sidonia 
Wilke.

Sidonia Wilke et vir lo David Bell et ux. 
NorveU Redwine Esute et at lo Donnie 

Ray Wahon. Sr. ct ux.
' Caita Stone Ettxic to Billy J.Ciissrdlctux. 

Erma Colwnan et al Rosezetian W alur. 
Wiliis Monroe Vaughn et ai to H.D. 

Vaughn.
ILD. Vaughn et al to Faye Irene Vaughn 

Fanning.
H.D. Vaughn et al to Willts Monroe 

Vaughn.
Jack D. McPhaul el ux to Rschard W. 

Gentry et ux.

FB C O f
Tahoka To
Present Film

The First Baptist Church of 
Tahoka will be showing a new mo
tion picture. “His Last Days" ai 7 
p jn . . Sunday. Aug. 13. This musi-
cal*<lranm was filmed on iocatien in
the Middle East and retraces the steps 
of Jesus in a refreshing new way.

The music and story come alive on 
the screen in the portrayal of Jesus as 
He walked in the balance between 
G(xl aid  man. It is the accomplish
ment and its significance that be
comes the focal point of the film.

Hosted by Dallas H(}lm, the film 
features the all-time classic, “Rise 
Again" and has universal a^^ieal to 
duldren. teenagers, and adults alike.

Thought provoking and sensitive. 
“His Last Days” promises not to 
leave yew unchanged.

SPC Registration

A wide variety of college courses 
will be offered in the areas of allied 
health, business administration, 
communications, creative arts, engt- 
neering and mathematics, health, 
physical education and lecreatioii. 
industrial technology, (xoupaikwal 
training, sciences and atxial sci*

Regular registration at the Levd- 
land campus will be 9 ajn. to noon 
and l:30to4pjn..Aug.25ioiheSPC 
Student Center. Retivning nudeias 
who have pre-iegisiered for classes 
will pay tuition and fees frani 8:30 
am . to 4 p jn .. Aug. 24.

Evening legistiation for the Level'' 
land campus will be 5:30-7:30 p jn,^ 
Aug. 24.

Signup for clanes at the SPC 
Lubbock campus, located at 1302 
Main, will be 9 ajn . 1 0 1 p jn .and4- 
7 pjn., Aiif. 22'23;

Claaaea at botfi campuses begin 
Ai^. 28. Late rcgietraiion will con- 
tinne A r^  28- SepL 15. A 110 late 
r^isuaiaon fee «dU be ciMrged.

Regidaiion for foe fell session M 
Reeee Air Force Baer will be 1 4  
p ja ..A m . 21 foranlitgiypcnoanel

\S4
pja.
a i  ia Baiidikg920.Openmgin«inn 
k  schedaled 2'S p m .. Aug. 22.

R cfdar coilege ow nes arc of- 
femd m  Reeae foaongh foe SPC

Diviskm-

Fori lorioabafoi 
-regW'

lswcfficeinLrvfMandfo<S06)894- 
9611 .ezL 372, SPC Labbock «  747' 

iidnrMawnflknat

Save With Thriftway

Bonus Book Specials

ASSTD. PAPER TOWELS

BOUNTY JMBO
ROLL

SfreeiatiA
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

CLOROX 48 OZ.
BOX

ICAW

S0% I

»CAVt

n.

TEA BAGS 24 CT.
BOX

ÔH€€A SfreeietU

DINNER PLATES

CHINET 15 CT.
PKG.

$ 1 1 9

SHRSAVING HOMO

MILK GAL.
AN3

$ 1 _ 4 8 DEL

^ 4 ^  ^ ( U C

SfieeiaUA
DEL MONTE

KETCHUP

(̂ue 
Sfi€Ci€U4

BIQ RED OR

7-UP

Sif 9(u€

WMPPED SHORTEMNO

BAKE-RITE
Double Stamps Wednesdays 
Double Coupons Thursdays

OtNgMMS Up Si 004 DoifoIsS

PRICES 0000 AUGUST lO-ia, 1988

THR I FTW
NT am

icarffBSpiiiMPi.. IIM M N TItU M I

OPEN • A*M.- • P.M. M ON-SAT 
OPEN I  A .M .- 7 P,M. W N I
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r

r

n

l i

^ ^ u m b e d a n d
Sdt Mot WMiowt Purdiost

............  .........n .n
Ommmtm........... ........-..S l.tf

.............................$1.1*
Cmt* ........................... $1.7*
S M  HM mamam................$ i.w

l l  ^[ J  S-Pc. Place Setting

° ^ $ 0 9 9
■lUINW  rSm St the best place to shop

•CAW GRAM FB> »  KMUSS MAH CUT

CMKK ROAST...............
M % t£AN neSN GROUND

REEF CHOCK tor a m m  GRU
•CAW GRAM fCD KM KMLCB ARM

SHOHLDER STEAK
•ONBBS CBfTBt CUT

CHOCK ROAST.........

225 ^

REGUAR/ 70USH/ KEF CMES

»  *1 SMOKED S A C S A K .......  .. ’ 1**
M f i M M  OSCAR MAVGR SUCED UVn OCEM r v  lOAF MOMC UMA OLMI UM7 _

«  *1 U N ia R O N M E A rsr* :* ^ 52 *1”
e  ■  iL O  *BC0MM RB> RMD or calico JACI MAMCn CUT -  _

»  LONCMKHCKBSE » M * *

ASSTD. PAPER TOWELS

BOUNTY
JUMBO ROLL

M.OO OFF LABEL 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT LIPTON j CHINET

t e a  b a g s  pinner Plate48 OZ. BOX M M - t i i i i w i  t t v N c v r w  GAL. JUG
24 CT. 15 CT.

1 4 9  $ ^ 4 9  $ ^ 6 9  $ j ^ 9 8

SHURSAVING HOMO

LK
GAL. JUG

rtiheR
SEVEN-UP

WNIPPS) SH0RTBNN6 
42 QZ. CAN

BAKE-

DUNCAN HINB CHEWY

IROWMEMD
19.8 OZ. BOX

$ 1 2 9

SHUREINE HAMBURGSt

SUCEH OHLLS
32 OZ. JAR

$ 1 2 9

HEET CORN
scorrs

G LA SS CLEANER  

IM U L  $ ^ 0 9

RERU BONUS PAR 40*0FFlABaA
HAND SOAP LIQUID DISH

IVORY LHMHO IVORT
22 OZ. BTL. 22 OZ. BTl.

$ 1 9 9 $ 1 2 9
■ ■ J
F R O Z E N

m  trrz appie/
PEACN/CHERRY

14 OZ. BOX

momoapoiSN

TOTMOl AST. MRH

t *********

NMCm NnONMMRUOMM

« c « * « * * *

I f i b K

lOCAUTGROMN

y e llo w  o h n n is
SAIAOSOE

R B R P fK M U TO B S
lOCAUr GROWN

YUOW SOHASH

CALIFORNIA'S BBT... 
THOMPSON SCEOLBS

PURINA KIT4MCAB000LE

CATFOiO
3.5 LB. BAG

$ 4 9 9

AOArTARUCMRTIMM «v.ON 
COMTOT

M lR H L ffiU A m
■ WOOSINC

---------------- COIWN9MAH

’Sf ...........
M ABSr SMURNHOMOmONIR 9  4 1 4

’•f f T T U ............. ^

E X X n
«  a e o n  N O B

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY 
DOUBLE COUPONS THURSDAY

Flying Insect Killer
U<NL

d a i r y  d e l i g h t s

camiabmib

'4 GAL. JUG

liQQlirolBV lAnL/LDNfiMQBN.
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Tiffany Huffaker Accepted 
As YFU Exchange Student

nfEMiy HufiEaker of Ikhoka has 
been non^led by Youth For Under- 
»f>ding Inienuuional Exchange as 
an inteniational exchange student 
TifiGny will live with a Cunily in 
Australia on YFU*s 1990 Academic 
Year program. Ti£GHiy cunently at
tends Talioka High School in 
Thhoka. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald HuCUcer.

Youth For Understanding Interna
tional Exchange was eaablished in 
19S1 as a  private, nonprofit educa

tional organization dedicated to pro
moting international understanding 
and world peace through exchange 
programs for high school students.

YFU operates exchange programs 
in more than two dozen countries and 
has 13 regional offices in the United 
Suues, an International Center in 
Washington, D.C., and a worldwide 
network of some 250 employees, 
several thousand volunteers, and 
more than 125,000 alumni.

Tfca palm tn a  nats Ha nama from 
tka typa of palm that has bladas 
«Mt fan o u t raasmblhn  tha palm 
and tingare ol a hand.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your BnsiaeaB!

Tahoka Bulldog
1880 Football Scbodulo

C
Oaaa
S a p ii 
Sapt 16 
Sapt 22 
Sapt 26 
O c l6  
OCL IS 
O ct 20 
O ct 27 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 10

Opponsnl
ria n t
Conpof
Castioma
M is
Morion
Idatow
Croebylon
Shalowalar
Naw Deal
Saagraves

Pisco
Plains
Tahoka
Coahoma
Rails
Tahoka
Idalou
Tahoka
Shalowatof

.Tahoka
Seagravet

Tim s
8:00
8.tX>
8.qo
7:30
7:30
7:30
730
7:30
7:30
7:30

C I O H I O B f a i S I T T )

Data Opponent Plaos Tkns
SapL 7 Plains Tahoka 6:30
Sapt 14 Cooper Cooper 6:30
Sapt 21 Brownfieid Tahoka 7:30
Sapt 28 Fw a Tahoka 730
Oct. 5 Morton Morton 730
Oct. 12 Idalou Tahoka 730
O ct 16 Crosbylon Crosbylon 730
O ct 26 Shalowalar Tahoka 730
Nov. 2 Now DoM New Daai 730
Nov. 6 Ssaorwros Tahoka 730

C 7 M  •  t

Dais OpRowawi Plaoo Time
Sapt 21 DfOWIfeMKl Tahoka SM )
Sapt 28 9stk TMwka SDO
O c tS Morton Morton 6:00
O ct 12 Idalou Tahoka 6D0
O ct 16 Crosbylon Tahoka 6tX>
O ct 26 Shalowatof Tahoka 61X>
Nav.2 Mow Dnni Naw Dost 6 «>
Nov. 6 Ssagravss YafwEa~ -------

SENIOR CITIZEN OF THE YEAR-Mrs. C.E. (Estelle) Birdwell of 
Tahoka has been choMn by Lynn County Pioneers as the “Senior Citizen 
of the Year”  for 1989. Mrs. Birdwell and her husband live on S. Ave. J  
In Tahoka, where they moved in 1950 from WoUTorth. She worked at 
Tahoka school cafeteria for three years, and as a farm wife for about 12 
years. Members of Sweet St. Baptist Church,* they have three children, 
J £ .  of Lubbock, Billy of Austin, and Carolyn Phernetton of Lubbock. 
They also have six grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. They 
are active participants in Lynn County Pioneers, Senior Citizens organi
zation in Uie county.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Parent-Child Tournament 
Held Sunday, Aug. 6

A. parent-child toumameni was 
held Sunday. Aug. 6, at T-Bar Coun
try Qub. Winners were:

5- and under— Stqihanie Kieth, 
4th {dace; lYey Smith. 3rd; Zachary 
Ehlers. 2nd; Brandon McCord. 1st 

5-10 years old. Boys— Blake 
Fillingim, 3rd; Josh Whitley, 2nd; 
Thivis Smith, 1st 

Girls— Marissa McCord, 2nd; 
Courtney Sieruiett, 1st 

10-11-12 year olds, Girls— Bon
nie Sieruiett, 2nd; Sieptfiie Stennett, 
1st

Boys— Jeremy Brandon, 3rd; 
G r^  Arroes. 2nd; Adrian Lopez. 1st 

13-18 years old. Girls— Carrie 
Taylor. 2nd; Lisa Manin, 1st 

Boys— Troy Fillingim, 3rd; 
Corey Whitley, 2nd; Jim Annes, 1st

From • normal dock of cards, it's 
possiMs to dool 23M ,SS0 dUfsront 
fivo-card hands.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON TAX INCREASE

The G ty  of W ilson will hold a public hearing cm a proposal to increase total tax 
revenues &Tomproperties on the tax in 1988 by7.4%  (percent). Yourindividual taxes 
may increase or decrease, depending cm the change in the taxable value of your property 
in relation to die change in the taxable value of all other prc^ierty.

The public hetuing will be held cm Thursday, August 17,1989 at the Museum 
Building, from 7:30 pmi. until 8:30 p.m.

FO R the proposal; Vicnor Steinhauser
Donald Klaus 
Oscar FoUis 
David C (X 3k  

Randy Moezygemba 
AGAINST the proposal; NONE 
PRESENT and not voting:
ABSENT:
(NamtMcf aU m tm btrscftht govemuig body, tkomng how each voud on the propotatio consider the ua  increase 
and. If ons or mere were ebsent, indiccemg the dbsences .J

The statement above diow t the percentage increase the pre^msed rate represents 
over the tffective tax rate that the unit puUishedcm August 3,1989. The feriknving table 
conqiares taxes cm an average home in this taxing unit last year to taxes proposed cm the 
average home this year. Again, yourindividual taxes may be higher or lower, dqiending 
cm the taxable value o f your property.

Last Year This Year

Avesage home value 19,100 19,100

G eaca l exemptions availaUe 
(amnumr available on the average 
hom e, a e t including aeoior citizen’s 
u rJiM M adpanoo’s exemptions) -0- -0-

value 19,100

.8328
(grilgessdi
1S9j06

f  hmrw. ii/n iild  inaroM n  by i k . l l  c e iA 2 9 a

taxes.
I w iftp iR adjttS iiB i^«h |U B ^ in property value, the lax xiie

Ipar $100 of ttuM e wipe pr 5A 17%  ippiceiB) pgmpiisd tt) 
latfiiMtedfor changes in Ae laxilDle value.TheaNixiaBfisiireeaFeiM XadliiM iedforchangesinAei

32-lic

City To Take 
Over Water 
Tank Filling

The City of Tahoka will lake over
operation of a water tank filling sta
tion at Farmers Coop Gin. it was 
voted Kjonday night at the regular 
meeting of the city council, in accor
dance with a request of coop offi
cials.

Plans arc to make the facility, used 
by farmers lo fill tanks, coin- 
opetMed. Appearing at the council 
meeting were coop represemaiives 
Earion Shirley and Paul Kiser.

Council members also reap-, 
pointed V.F. Jones to represent the 
city on the board of directors of the 
Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority, and grmued a request by 
Rudy C^hapa for a one-month 
extension on compliance with the 
city's abandoned vehicle ordinance.

All council members were present 
at the meeting presided over by 
Mayor pro-tem Dayton Parker, as 
Mayor Jim Solomon was late in ar
riving. City manager Barry Pittman 
and Police Chief Jerry Webster also 
were present Webster reported on 
police dqiartment activities for the 
pre\'ious nKNith.

Letter To The Editor
Please renew my subscrqxion as I 

still enjoy reading about my old 
hometown. Bom and raised at Mid
way, 1 graduated from Tahoka High 
School in 1941J left town during 
WW n  and after the service, 1 mar
ried a (Zalifomia gal atd  I ’m still 
here.

Tell Dalton I enjoy his writing very 
much and like to meet him someday.

Gene Brower

Lubbock Woman New 
Eagle Forum President

Phyllis Schlafly, national Eagle 
Forum president, has announced the 
qipoinunemof Jams Lemon of Lub
bock as the new Texas Eagle Forum 
president.

Eagle Forum is a national pro- 
Cmily organization whicb works for 
die preservation of traditional values 
in education and public policy. They 
have been leadm  supporting lax 
reform and fairness to families; 
parent’s  and pupils’ rights in educ- 
tkm; clean cable television legisla
tion; federal and slate legislation to 
eliminate child pornography; and a 
suong national ddiense system (Stra
tegic Defense Initiative.)

Qiiditf. lew*

'JaSt-

N ew s From ...
B z t e n s lo n  A g e n t  

B r e t t  C y p e it
LfwiOMntyl

Cover Crop Replenishes Soil
Your fall garden plans don't in

clude your entire plot, so what do you 
do with the extra space? Give it a 
boost for firing.

A cover crop will keep the soil 
from blowing, prevent water erosion 
and provide acWtional organic mat
ter when the soil is turned under in the 
firing, said Bret Cypert, coumy 
agent with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

'This increased organic matter 
helps the soil’s water-holding capac
ity and causes the soil to more easily 
rdease the nutrients that plants must 
take in to grow vigorously.

Good cover crops are tall-growing 
wheats such as Tascosa and 
Siouxiand, which also make good 
windbreaks, the county Extension 
agent said.

Turn the cover crop under when it 
is fully grown but not yet headed out, 
Cypert said.

This provides the maximum or
ganic matter and avoids seed produc
tion that might cause problems.

Some areas may have to plow the 
cover crop under earlier if the garden 
space is needed for very early crops.

One home-gardening trick is to 
leave swaths or strips of the cover 
crop growing in the spring to act as a 
wiiKlbreak.lfaswath 12-inches wide 
is lefr on the side of the prevailing 
wind, then a quiet, comparatively 
wind-free area six to 10 feet wide is 
provided for early spring vegetables.

When the winter grain has grown 
to its growth to its full height and 
while the seed is very immature, the 
crop can be killed and left s t a n ^  
wiA a rope-wick application of 
glyphosate. The plants will be killed 
but the standing straw will continue 
to provide a windbreak, said Cypert.

Before cutting the swaths, fertilize 
the crop with one cup of ammonium 
nitrate per 100 square feet Irrigate 
the fertilizer into the soil with an 
overhead qirinkler and let the soil 
absorb the moisture for a day or two. 
Then come in with the tiller and pre
pare the planting areas, leaving the 
s t r ^  of windbreak to grow.

4-H Rally Day 
lb  Be Held

Rally Day will be held Aug. 14 
beginning at 4 p.m. at the baseball 
field south of the swimming pool. 
This RALLY DAY will beopen to all 
kids in the county interested in a fun 
afternoon and joining 4-H. This re
cruitment event will be sponsored by 
the 4-H council. The day will itKlude 
tournaments, games, swimming, and 
meal. Prizes will be awarded.

Tentative Schedule 
4-4:30 p.m.— Registration 
4:30-6:30 p.m.— Games and 

Tournaments
6:30-7 p.m.— Hot dog meal 
7 p.m.- ?— Swimming 
We expect to see all 4-Her’s and 

their friends on Aug. 14 at 4 p.m.

The

length.

much as 1.600 pounds 
up to nine feet in

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

31-llc
3S YKS. EXPEKIBNCB • FRBB BSTISIATBS

ROBERTS CEMENT CONTRACTOR
1305 SOUTH IITH ST. •  SIATON, TEXAS79364 ’

Walks, Patios. Foundations, ^)on ish  Drag 
Stucco & Flat Work, M odule Feeder Slabs, Block Work

PHONE 828-6991N.H . ROBERTS

C offman C ustom Farming

C R P  S h r e d d in g
6̂.00 Per A cre

Night 
806-832-5629

Mobile 
748-2067

Y o u r
H E A L T H

TIP

FIGHT PLAQUE
BnMhmg end floMfeis the teeth it Ihs bMt way lo 
tenib away gum-decaying piaqua, but 1 /2  mbiuta 
won't do I t  It tsitat at laaat o l tooihhnith-
Ing to  dafeat plaque. accoRhng to  a  U. of Iowa 
atudy. Rather than taweral drart bnithingi a  day, do 
one thorough bruthing and ftoaaing at night, whan 
plaqua-produdng bacteria are moat actiwe.

D A YTO N  PARKER ____
D A T T O N  P A B K E R  

H E A L T H  M A R T  P H A R M A C Y
Ph(».99S4S31 • PBESenraOHS • TBM ka.Tx.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life • Auto * Rre * Farm Uabilify 
Travelen Heaith Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

Phone 996-4320 or 996-4691
PFJ GREEN, MSENCy MANAGER

Hueoo lhaks S im  Pkik. Tews* 
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Real Estate

P U C E  AIDUCEDI Hoom for imte, 3407 
Nordi In .lln a ro o w i.lb u li.io ttlly  wnMd- 
tesA C d  Ricfcanl White te 99I-S47I or 991-
s a o .

64fc

HOUSE FOE SALE: By oimor. 2 BR. I 
Bub. 9Sxl40 oonwr k t.  C dl 99S-4S44 after
6:00 pjB.
________________________________ 64fc

HOUSE FOR SALE: M ndraam, Aroo 
blodu from Mhool. 2020 S. iM. Comaci 
EliiMr or Ouida Ounnelf, 99M 7S6 or 991- 
4 i s a

13-tfc

REPOS • REPOS • REPOS: 2-and-3 bed
room, Dnartcc company deiparaie lo tell. No 
credit, no problem. We deliver. 806-894- 
8187.

29-4IC

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-bedioam, 1 
bath home. O om to tchool. CeUing-fani, 
large clotelt. concrate cellar, tiorage haute. 
998-4894. Bill Bneetmann.

3l-2ip

THE HOME YOU HAVE BEEN LOOK
ING FOR. Extra nice, brick, Aree bedroom 
and 1-1/2 both located 2324 North Fourth. 
Entire haute it in First d a rt condition. Air 
conditioned. Preuy yard and coiKrete block 
fence. Mutt tee to appreciate.
NICE 3 BEDROOM AND 2 BATH home 
located 2017 Avenue M. Good location. New 
roof. Priced to tell.

c u m  Walker Real Estate 
Omcc 996-4130 
Home 998-4197

28-tfc

J .I .  *YI«ir B row n
REAL ESTATE BROKER M ir teu* as ssis^ aw aa« sou. m

PH. 996-4890............J.E. Brown
PH. 996-4962____ B.F. Sharrod

BOX BIS« T A U q K M y W 7 » _

R E A L  E S T A T E

B EG IN N ER 'S  LUCK! Newly 
Marketed -  2BR, I Bath, carport/ 
Socage. Lat't Make A Dealt $15,000.00.

DOCTOR’S HOME FOR SALE: 3- 
bedroom. 2-batht, large fenced yard, 
good neighborhood, well-located dose 
to schools. Assnmdble loan.

WALK T O  SCHOOL: 3 bedrooms. 1 
bath, 1 car garage. Stucco, large fenced 
back yard.

LOTS OF CHARACTER in this 
beautifully ntaintainad home in a great 
locaiica. 2 ftiB baths, 4-bedroom, with 
isolated master bedroom, 2 living ar- 
m ,  kitchen w/lols of buili-iiif loo nu
merous to bn .

ANOTHER COUNTRY HOME: 3 
bdr.. 1 bath, rock house on 3 acres, ini- 
gation weU. Priced right

EXTRA CLEAN READY oTO 
MOVEIN:3BR, IB, single car garage, 
fenced yard. Nice storm cellar. Has 
large pecan and fruit trees. R V covered 
port in back. You imut see this one. 
S37,500i».

SUPER DEAL: 3BR,2B, 1-car garage 
widi carport Large lot, with oaocreie 
block fence, concrete block cellar.

NEW LISTINC: Reyal Torrace 
(Mobil Homes only) located north edge 
of Takoka. Theae are restricted lots, 
assuring die buyer of certain advance 
living atandarda. Owner Financed, low 
down payment, low imerew to qualified 
buyers. M on lou 100x200'. Call on 
tease today.

For Rent

24X1 2-BEDROOM house for 
996-9124 or 996-9016. HoB (

Notice

HIRINO GRAPE PICKERS: $3.90 per 
hour. Apply in person at Dr. Wrighi'i ofTice, 
bringing Social Security card and drivara U- 
cansa.
_______________________________32-lic

WANTED: Pas-dma office help naeded. For 
htformalian call 998-9478.

32-tfc

NEED TYPING? Call JuaneU Janes, 998- 
4888 during day, or 991-9031 after 9 f "*- 
Batimates givan.

22-tf

PEffT CONTROL: Roaches, mica, lanrdiet 
and other household peats. WiU be in Tahoka 
on Thnradayt. Can Charlie Skupta P as Con- 
Irtd, Brownfield, 637-3333.

22-ifc

BALLOONS A FLOWERS 
Waddings, funerab, floral arrangamenti -  
fresh, dried and silk; balloon bonqueu.

1644 M ain-998-9918 
Dualia. Misiie. Wihna and lean

22-ifc

NAPKINS AND 
STTATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For sraddings and ihowen.
Variety of colort 

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041 
_______________________________22-tfc

LET ME DO your ahenxiont. Call 998- 
4776, Joan. Ciiny.

4-ifc

WANT TO BUY: Old coins, old jesrelry, old 
guns. CaU 998-4119.
" ‘ 22-ifc

Misc. For Stile

FOR SALE: Alfalfa bay. CaU Lyra Cook. 
9964119.
^ __________  19-ifc

BUSINESS FOR SALE; Dixie Dog Drive 
bm. Tahoka CaU 9984796.

29Hfc

FEEE: To loving home, hill-blooded Bassen 
Houndmabpup.6RMnthi old. CaU 806-998- 
4397. We’re too old to care for him 
* 32-llf

Card Of Thanks

26-rfc

I teM H outete, 996-5516
224fe

■ O W B  POR R » r r t  CHI 996-9046 alter 9 

^  22Hfx

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted responaiMe 
party to aasume small monthly poymenu on 
piano. See locaUy. CaU Credit Manager at I- 
800-233-8663.

3a3tp

FOR SALE: King Cleveland trombone, okay 
for ttudem band memher,.$80. CaO Dakon at 
998-4888 or 998-33«9.

' 31-2IC

FOR SALE: Daybed with trundle and mat
tress, bedspread, shams, sheeu and cutuins- 
$250, Refrigerator- $75, Elearic stove- $50. 
Washer/Dryer- $75, Coffee uble and end 
tabks- $29, triple drasser/chett of drawen- 
$100, for bar stoolt,- $30.27* console color 
TV- $190. CaU after 9 p.m., 998-4426

32-ltc

FOR SALE: Trombone. Good condition. 
Also win refinish furniture. CaU 998-4012.

32-lie

TV & VCR 
REPAIR

AUBRANDS

Jolly Time Video
1614 Main • Taboka 

OR C A U  1-800-288-2864

T h« tw o  1,360 fo o t to w o rs  o f ttin  
W orld  T rad o  Cosstor in  N ow  York 
City o cc u p y  o n ly  tw o  ae rn s , b u t  can  
acconsm odufto  130,000 poop in .

To the New Home (
The fteiiily of Neva South Uriah lo express 

their appreciation for aU tea kindness ahosni 
to ut and our Mother during her illness. Xiao,' 
are thank yon for the comfort, prsfyers, food, 
vifitt, flosrers attd memoriab offered in our 
behalf aitd in memory of our Mother. May 
G odblea you.

Wanda and Sid Burrow 
Doug and Becky Smith 
Dnaty and Patiy Smith 

32-lq>

I nrould lUce to lay thank you to evetyane 
sriw had a part in my 84ih birthday cekfara- 
lion. I did tKX know ao many nioe diingt could 
come to an elderly sroman.

We had an lovely bneh in the home at 
Billie and Iteg Parker. It waa such a surpriae.
I know are svere going somesvhere to eat but 
did not dream it was to be a party. The houae 
w u  decorated by my great-grandchildren.

Mott of my family arete there. Nieces and 
nephesrs ewne from Abilene, Jayton, Little-' 
field and Lubbock. I received telephone caUs 
from IVnmylvania and Austin. ‘Iherc erere 
gifts and food galore.

I have received ihiity cards. Thank you lo 
so many srbo had a part in rhaking it such a 
nice day forme.

Anna Pennington 
32-lq>

Autos For Sale

T A O  OVER PAYMENTS on a 1988 Bkw 
o r  MuaiMg. CaU 9964301 or 998-4066

31- 2qp

FOR SALE: 1986 Oldt tialkn wagon, 
loaded, in axoalbm oomSiion. CaO 9969226

32- lq>

FOR SALE: Loaded SUver 4 dr. 1989- 9ih 
Avrhm, Chfyilsf, iMtbor tMRs, 3 I IC X D .I  
cyUndtr, axoaDam omdkinn $7,300. CaU 
996420$.

32-llp

I f  IT  TRUE__ bops for $44 ihrougk tea
OoveramanlT CaU for faoial 1-312-742-1142
Bx l I634

32-lw

lA  H

iteH h b b te ti
I «f Lywi Goteup HaapiMl « a l lOiOO ajn. M i 

I ha aafHMS BM tefasmaOw «Mp M uhtehted «  i»  

, Mmi CoOTW HomImL P.a Box ISIO, TMteln. Iteim

«

I l4 te

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: 2400 Locfcsroo4, Thuta- 
day-aldoy, Hiday-momiog esriy. Honaahold 
goods, funritura, carpal, cloteat and Uda 
cloteea.

32-lie

GARAGE SALE: Friday, t  ajn. isl 7. 2002 
N.2nd. Loitof ladies and childien's clothing, 
bmps, bunk beds and other miac.

32-lrf

6  FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 1329 Ave. J. 
Qloihet of all sixas.

32-ltp

4-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday, Aug. 11 and 12,7 a.m. tU 7.2317 
Lockwood.

32-lip

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only. 1917 N. 
3rd. Stove refrigerator md fieeaer.

32-ltc«

g a r a g e  SALE: Saturday, 8 a.m. lo 9 p.m. 
Canwras, telescope, electric piano, speakers, 
ampliFien, microphenes, rumiiure, carpet, 
baby-toddler clothes, shoei and adult cloth
ing. S-1/2 miles east of Tahoka on 380 Hwy. 
Hawthorne.

72-ltp

I Wo Rapa. Ih 0 fm  i

THioka, Texas
The Tahoka kaWpsada* Seheel DIeitoi olfcss vocational progsame in Agrieuliutal. Home- 

amUng, Diteribotiue Bdaeatinn and Offics Adminiatretluii.
k  b  tea poUey of Tahoka Sekoob ooi bo dteorteunaia on tee baste of moa, ealor, aatiratal 

otigte. sox, or bnadieap in ite voeotionol prognant, aorviom. or aetivteiai as roquiitei by Tula VI 
of tee QvH Righw Am of 1964, m amended. Title DC of the Bduoarion Amandmeati of 1972, 
and Section 904 af tea rskabiliigtion Am of 1973, as amandad.

Tahoka L6D. win taka Maps to aosuro dim lack of Bngttab language akiUs sriU am be a botriar
to admission and partidpmian in all ateication and vocational programs.

Bar infamiation about yonr rights or grievance procedurua, comaci tea Tula Of CoordfaMior, 
Dr. Doans Carter, m Tahoka LS.D.. Box 1230, Tahoka, Texas 79373,806-9964109. 
_______________ 33-lic

N a 2249
Batata of Ruth Smith London, deceased, in the Coenly Court of Lyiui County, Texas 

N O nC B  TO CREDITORS OF THE ESTATE OF 
RUTH SMITH LONDON, Decmaad

Notice it heiehy given that original Lanete Tenameniary upon tee Battee of Ruth Smite 
London, Deceased, were grimed to WibnerSmite on the 7te day of Auguai, 1989.byihcConmy 
Court of I^rnn County, Team. AUpaisotM having claima against said estate are hereby lequeiiad 
to present same to him within the time pmacribed by law. The post address for tease potpotes
is;
Bstaie of Ruth Smith London Wibner Smite
cfo Jiiimy B. Wright Independsitt Bxecuior of tee
Pom Office Box 729 Bstaie of Ruth Smith London, deceased
Tahoka, Texas 79373 32-ltc

Vjwm Cow itj M erchaats 
Appreciate Yoar Basineas!

g a r a g e  SALE: 1812 N. 2nd. Saturday 
only, 10 a.m. to S p.m. Misdfllaneaus items, 
bmhioom fixtuitss, set of left-handed golf 
clubs.

32-lu

g a r a g e  SALE; 2407 N. In , Saturday, 
Aug. 12,8 a.m. to $ p.m. Lms of cloteing and 
misc.

32-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 1813 N. 1st, Thursday and 
Friday. 8 paiakeeu, 8 white zebra finches and 
Urge cages, IS goUon aquarium with pumps 
and fillers, peUm gun, 22 calibre magnum 
pistol, air oompiessar, table saw, aloe vers 
and caladium plams. Many other items.

3M ic

BALBM. O M T A U A T IO II  *  8 B R V IC B

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

A  TBOE VALUE STOKE

W H TIAKER  HARDW ARE
PHONE 9964343 • TAHOKA, TX 79373

Wb SM  EtFerrihlDg ~ Kaep Safbing

o m -
liih*

■t "  F-'»-

Schedule For Lynn County Com m odities
Ai^. 9—Tahoka Center at 9 ajn. to 12 noon, 1-4 p.m.
Ai^. 10— Wilson City Hail at 9:30 a.m to 12:30 noon.
Aug. 11— Tahoka Sr. Citizens at 9:30 6m. to 1 p.m.
Aag. IS— New Home fT^A at 9:30 6m. to 12:30 noon.
Aug. 16— Tahoka Center 9 6m  to 12 noon.
Aog. 17— O ’Donnell Catholic Church at 10 6m.to 1 noon. 
Aug. 18— O’Donnell Sr. Citizens 10 ajn. to 12 noon.
Aug. 23— Tahoka Center 9 6m. to 12 noon.

(nease bring bags.)

HOME SERVTCE-REPAK
NEW  CONSTRUenON  -  ADD-ONS 

PAINTING -  ROOF REPAIR 
DOORS -  WINDOWS -  CONCRETE WORK . 

STORM SCR EENS-INSULATIO N  •

CARROLL MEANS
WOsoii • (806)628-6321

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
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FFA MEMBER ATTENDS CONFERENCE- Julie Wyatt (left) of New 
Hoaie is greeted in Washington, D.C. by Darin Coe.rt (right) of Santa 
Panla, California, Conference Director of the National FFA Organiza
tion. Jube Wyatt ^ tended  the week-long National FFA Washington 
Conference Program.

New Home FFA Member Attends Conference
New Home FFA member, Julie 

Wyaa of New Home attended the 
Washington Conference Pro

gram at our nation’s capital.
The week-long program helped 

FFA members improve leadership 
skills, develop an understanding of 
national heritage, and prepare for 
more effective leadership roles in 
their chapters and communities.

Sessions on human relations, goal 
setting and personal communica
tions develop these skills. Personal 
outlook, motivation and pride are 
also discussed.

Visits to Mount Vernon, the 
Smithsonian Institution, Arlington 
National Cemetery, the Jefferson 
Memorial and other historic sights in 
Washington were included in the

conference.
A highlight (tf the week was a visit 

to the office of Congressman/Sena- 
tor Larry Combest of Lubbock.

The FFA members also had an 
opportunity to visit both the House of 
RqMcsentatives and Senate cham
bers while Congress was in session.

Her advisor is Dale Schaffner.

Mew Home Mews
Mary Correa was visited by her 

son, Jimmy (jorrea, Jr., a court re
porter in the U.S. Army, stationed in 
Tacoma, Washington. He was ac
companied by Christopher Christ- 
mann, Claudin Meyer. Olivier 
Muller and Francine Cerbino, from 
Strassbourg, France. They tour the 
Metroplis of New Home and endured 
the Hot Texas weather. They extend 
their **Merci” (Thanks) to the people 
of New Home and appreciation for 
their kindness and West Texas hospi
tality they received.

Morris Family 
Reunion Held

The Morris Family reunion was 
held Aug. S-6 in Lubbock.

There was 90 in attendance: Mae 
Curtis of Hobbs, N.M., Eugene and 
family of Duncan, Arizona, Doyle 
from San Jose, California, Aubrey 
from Seattle, Washington, Jewel 
Brown and Hazel Kdly, both of 
Lubbock, Gloella Finch of Weather
ford, Donnie and Margie Morris of 
New Home. Others attended from 
San Antonio, Talw, Edmonson, Tu- 
lia, Jacksonville, Arlington, Grand 
Prairie, Hobbs, N.M. arrd Antlers, 
Okla.

To our friends in Tohoko, O'Donneli, 
and Lynn County,

Thartk you for the reception given In our honor on August 
6th. We were overwhelrrrecJ with your graciousness and 
generosity arxi cannot really express our appreciation 
enough. It has been a difficult decision to leave our 
friends and my patients after four years of association 
arid involvement that have meant so much to all of us. 
The rriove Is based on professiortal goals that I have set 
artd feel can be better fulfilled in another location. The 
time that w e hove spent In this area will always be 
special to us arid we v/ill always remember the friends 
w e have m ade here. Thank you.

Sincerely, Lonnle L. Vlckers, M.D.
Debbie, PhHip, Benjamin, and Leah

S e n i o r  C t t l s e n s

Aug. 14-18,1989
Monday: Barbecue chicken, corn, 

coleslaw, pickles, roll, watennelon, 
milk.

Tuesday: Roast turkey, gravy, 
potatoes, cranberry sauce, loU, pud
ding, milk.

Wednesday: C^ili beans, spinach, 
salad, combread, cookies, milk.

Thursday: Ham. potato salad, 
tomatoes, pickles, b r ^ ,  cobbler, 
milk.

Friday: Beef and macaroni, car
rots, salad, roll, peaches, milk.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON TAX INCREASE

The Lynn County Hospital District will hold a public hearing on a proposal to 
increase total tax revenues from  properties on the tax roll in 1988 by 1S.96 percent. Your 
individual taxes may increase at a greater or a lesser rate, or even decrease, depending 
on the change in the taxable value o f your prc^)aty in relation to the change in the taxable 
value of all other property.

The public hearing will be held on August 21,1989, from 1:30 p.m. till 3:00p.m . 
at Lynn County Hospital Meeting Room.

FO R the proposal: Harold Barrett
Joy Brookshire 
Kenneth Baker 
Billy Tomlinson 
Dale Zant
Leland W hite (President)

AGAINST the proposal: None 
PRESEN T and not voting: None 
ABSENT: Ann W yan

The statement above shows the percentage increase die pnqx>sed rate represents 
over the .17248 per S I00.00 valuation tax rate that the unit published on August 3.1989. 
The following table compares taxes on an average home in this taxing unit last year to 
taxes proposed on the average home this year. Again, your individual taxes may be 
higher or lower, depending on the taxable value of your property.

Average home value

Oeoeral exenqptions available 
(jKoouat available on the average 
hom e, not including senior citizen’s 
o r diubhA person’i  exenq>tions)

A venge taxable value

T be

Last Year
\

This Year 

S4Qi)QQiX)

None

.17248

None

VaMr MS praponl taxes on the avenge home would increaae by SULQi or 
il^pneeneerngnad  with laat year’s taxes.

O M v n te fM B m es whhoitt adyuMlBg for changes in property value, the tax rale

. l i e n  IBA awe figans an  Rot ad^unad for changes ia the taxable value
S M tt

The

N ew s
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Pre-r^istradon for all elementary 
school students will be Friday. Aug. 
18. from 9 a.m.io 12 noon in the 
principal’s office. Grades 7-12 will 
pre-register on Tuesday. Aug. 22 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Mr. 
Moezygemba has mailed schedules 
to all students who attended last year. 
If your schedule of classes is alright, 
there is not need to pre-register. All 
new students to the Wilson schools 
should pre-register on these days.

Coach Bilby has announced that 
all athletes who have not previously 
participated in athletics at the junior 
high or high school level must get a 
physical before participating or prac
ticing in athletics this year. He has 
made arrangements for those who 
desire to get a physical at the Sports 
Medicine Clinic of the Health Sci
ence Center. The bus will leave at 7 
a.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 8, for the boys 
to get physicals. The girls will get 
physicals on Tuesday. Aug. IS. They 
also will leave at 7 a.m.

Mr. Jack Woody, band director, 
announced this week that Band prac
tice will begin on Monday. Aug. 14. 
The entire band will practice fixxn 
I0:30a.m.to 12:30 noon on that date. 
Between August IS and Aug. 2S. the 
schedule will be:

9 -10:30 a.m.—  Woodwinds
10:30 a.m .-12 noon— Brass
12:30 p.m.- 2 p.m.— Percussion
3:30 p.m. - S:30 pjn.— the Entire 

B » d
Mr. Woody will be at the school 

each weekday morning for instru
ment and music checkouts. Those 
students who were not in the band 
last year should come by before Aug. 
14 to see Mr. Woody.

The Band Boosters will be having 
the Band Booster Bash for all band 
students and parents on Tuesday. 
Aug. IS. Details will be given at a 
later date.

County Receives 
Bingo Tax Returns

State Comptroller Bob Bulkxk on 
Hriday sou  second quarter 1989 
checks totaling $2.2 million to 67 
counties and 106 cities that have 
Iod ized  charity to g o  and levy the 
two-percent local gross receipts tax 
on the game.

Total payments to counties for the 
first half of 1989 are $3.6 million, an 
increase of 24.7 percent over pay
ments sent to counties last year div
ing the fust two quarters of 1988. In 
Lynn County, the net payment this 
period was $2386.16; net payment 
same period last year was $231734; 
1989 payments to date $7316.81; 
1988 payments to date $7,621.87; 
percent change to date -(X)1.4.

Cities have received a total of $2.9 
million in the first half of 1989, an 
increase of 19.7 percent over pay
ments sem to cities last year during 
the first two quarters of 1988.

The Comptroller’s office collects 
the two-percent local bingo gross 
receipts tax and the two-percent state 
bingo gross receipts tax on the game.

Mr. Randy Moezygemba. high 
schoed principal, announced that 
senior pictures will be taken on Tues- 
'day, Ajig. 22. Whit’s Studio will be 
notifying seniors (tf the time by mail. 
Heiff Jones will also be there from 9 
ajn . to noon to measure for caps and 
gowns and to take orders for gradu-

aticn announcements. Herff Jones 
will also be avialable on that day lo 
visit juniors students about O f d e ^  
Senior rings.

• • •

There are only two fidl weeks until 
school starts. School begins on 
Monday. Aug. 28. this year.

Registration For Tahoka Eiementary 
K-6th, To Be Heid Monday, Aug. 21

Registration for grades K-6 has been set for Monday. Aug. 21. The 
following are times set for each grade:

Kindergarten— 9-10 ajn . 3rd and 4th Grade— 1-2 p.m.
1st Grade— 10-11 ajn . 5*  Grade— 2-3 pan.
2nd(jiade— lla jn .-n o o n  6th Grade— 3-4 pan. 
Kindergarten students that have not Pre-Registered will need to 

bring a birth certificate, immunization record and social security 
number.

Any student enrolling in Tahoka Public Schools for the first time
will need to bring a report card from the previous school, i^us their im
munization record, birth certificate and social security card for verifi
cation purposes.

va /H ^

OH o f f  SpMHf' &  Sommer

One Rack

75%  off
ONE $10.00 RACK  

B ELTS  $2.00

l a t e  ô D (u ^ ^ 'k s/

Tahoka Daisy
1926 Lockwood • Phone 998-5313

.A I^outTtuI  IK'U M o t i o n  PuUin. -  . . .

HIS LAST DAYS
i i i l l i l i

THE ULTIMATE LOVE STORY
A dramatic musical Featuring Dallas Holm Sincing "Rise Agun** 

... h IS an nqwtimce liiat demands a decision.
S U f M D A  Y ,  

A U G U S T  1 3 t : H  

T  :  0 0  R  .  IV I .

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  A U D IT O R IU M

In Tahoka

‘Todos Unidos en el Amor” 
Cruzada do la Comunidad

A O O STO  13-19 • 7:30 P.M.
La Carpa esta locaiizada an la tierra de C o -o p  cerca da Clrculo 4 .0 ’DonnaN

iTodoe BlenvM ldosI

NENAL£AL
Soliata

ADAM ZEPEDA 
EvangeMa da Canto

JESUS'

BfHnpud
Ratpakfada por la Prfmara y la 

Mialon Bauliata

"One In Ih# Bom l of Lovo” 
AlUEA-W fM  CmWADM

A W Q u e r4 # -ie  • w m sM .
Tani Localad on Co-op yaid by CIrcIa 4 ,0'Donnal

EVERYONE WELCOME

Y ou th  tU fU y • t t 0im 0 r t b y 0eiun/ey MIgM

V •


